Kitten Registry

These are our most needed items for Kitten Season:

Dry Food:
- Purina Kitten Chow
- Royal Canin Mother and Babycat

Wet Food:
- Fancy Feast Kitten (all flavors)
- Royal Canin – Ultra soft mousse
- Royal Canin – Thin slices in gravy
- Fancy Feast Poultry/Seafood Gravy

Fussy Kitten Food
(some kittens are picky!)
- Tiki Cat or Weurva Mousse pouches
  (any flavor)
- Tiki Cat cans (any flavor)
- Meow Mix tub single portions
  (poultry and seafood)

Litter
- Natural Litter (Wheat or Corn)
- World's Best Natural Litter
- Clay Clumping Litter

Supplies
- 6 oz. Cans of KMR (Kitten Milk Replacement)
- Snuggle Safe Warming Discs
- Small fleece blankets
- Miracle Nipples
- Digital Kitchen Scales
- Toys (Soft Mice or Ball toys)
- Gift Cards
  - Walmart
  - Target
  - PetSmart
  - Petco